
' TECHNIQUE ... A new artificial respiration technique, 
FNIelson "baek.prensurc airm-lUt" method, which has now

   : ; OM!n mldpted as standard by the American Bed Cross, the 
Armed forces, and the National Safety Council, is detnon- 

 ,-i|jStaited In these scenes from a new motion picture, "Seconds 
~" nt," produced by the Aetna Casualty and Surety Company. 

10-mlnute movie, which-- portrays a step-by-step dem- 
Uon of the NIclson method, may be obtained without 

for showings by contacting local Aetna represent*- 
or through the company's public education dept. at 
ord, Conn. The "back-pressure arm-lift" method Increases 

of revival since It pulls fresh air Into lungs as well 
Ung air from them. In administering It, rescuer rocks 
exerting pressure on victim's back' (top: photo)! and 

i'rocks backwards grasping victim's arms (bottom photo), 
atlng cycle 10 to 12 times a minute.

xpeliln

wide List To Local 
immer Camps Given

By BOY O. OIUIEBT, M. D.
Los Angeles County Health Officer

your home harbors children between the ages of 10 an 
almost a sure bet that summer camping is becomin 
subject of conversation. 

|The following information has been assembled as a gen
guide concerning costs, types of camps, programs, 

irvision. *      ; ": ~T     ~ 

Southern California cam]/ 
pportunities are almost un 

Campsites are scattere
Griffith Park, which I 

ily five miles from the Lo 
igolcs Civic Center, to Cata 
la Island and into the mos

In ranges. One of the "camps 
iters to hikers and bicyclists 
'ho stay at hotels or pitch 

camp at the end of their day's 
travel

The cost at summer camps 
je all the way from $1.00 
week (Boy Scouts who bring 

own chow) to $150,00 for 
•la who*go in style. The ay 

cost at camps sponsored 
organizations such as church 
VMCA, YWCA, and schoo 

•is is about $15.00 to $20.00 
Week.

'Many sponsoring organizations 
free or part-pay "camper 

' to youngsters wh
to afford the establish 

prices. It Is necessary that 
tnts or youngsters write to

ie- camp of their choice in or 
to get Information about 
campershtps,

Camp programs arc almost as 
tried as the Interests 'of the 
illdren who attend. One camp

lUslcal Instruments, another for 
visually handicapped. Hard 

hearing children, however, are 
:ed In camps designed for 

'mal children, A number of 
ps specialize In providing op- 

Jtles for children who arc 
[pnally disturbed, mentally 

who are hand!- 
in other ways. Some 

ips are operated for those of
In religious beliefs. 

Most camps belong to the 
ithorn California Camping As 

sociation which has set stand 
ards for administration, pro 
gram, personnel, health, safety, 
and sanitation. | 

Health standards require that 
each camper and staff member 
have a complete physical 
inatlon by a registered physi 
dan within a week prior to ar 
rival In camp. Bach camp must 
have a physician available with 
In-one hour, and every camp 
staff must Include a nurse, in 
torn, or a person who holds a 
Bed Cross First Aid certificate 

Provision for adequate rest, 
use of pasteurized milk, water 
tested by public health officials, 
and menus approved by a com 
potent dietitian are required.

Safety standards Insunj that 
all water activities be supervis 
ed by a certified water-safety 
instructor. Transportation must 
be available at all times, and 
camps must have access to  24- 
hour telephone service. Camp 
sites must be kept In order, and 
In a stat« of repair necessary 
to. minimize the possibility of 
accidents.

ps in Los Angeles 
,> under the per- 
'minly Health DC- 
,.|, require.' that 
,LII|H bo maintain- 
f Inspectors spoc

rural sanitation provides super 
vision which is probably mor

any other health* department In 
the United States.

Anyone interested in sunimc 
camping in Southern Californl 
may obtain a detailed Dlrectoi

reau of the Welfare Council o 
Metropolitan Los Angeles, 729 S 
Figueroa St., Los Angeles 17 
(MI 8821).

Hot Rods Set 
For Speediest 
On Local Oval

The roaring hot rods of the 
California Roadster Association 
return to Carrell Speedway Sat 
urday night (June 20) at 8:30 
or a speedfest tqpped by a 

30-ldp main event.

xpects an entry of 40 or more
of the fastest hot rods.

Bob Denny, who won .* 100-
apper Memorial. Day, will be 
'avorcd to take the checkered 
Flag. Denny is one of the fast 
est drivers In'Southern Callfor-

Dcmpsey Wilson will be driv- 
ng his Chrysler-powered road 
ter. Wilson Is an ex-SA pilot

with plenty of racing know-how- 
Early entries for the,race in 

lude Colby Scroggins, Tiger
tick Valenta, Chuck (Hustling) 

c, Rosey Roussel, Chet Blnjf- 
am and Ed Lockhart. 
Qualifying will start at 7 p.m.

with the first race set for,8:30.

LINES BY SOGLOW

W *My u A B O cw*y IWMUM 
you ecu wv« the nutoroUlc my .,. 
the Payroll 8»vln«Tw»yt1Ul you do 
U loll your employer th» amount you 
want to uvo ... and »utom»Uciuy 
.. before you iot   ehwoo to «p*ad 
\... Uut Amount will bo Ml MJ4e 

.nun jour nlwy and Invested In 
V. 8. iWnii Bondi for you. What* 
more... thow ikvlnii work lor youl 
BoMtUM your Bondi keep Mutdac 
tolere.1 at the rate of Ifarti potSeri 
compounded «eml-«nnu ' 
held to owlurity. And every S*ftnn r ------
even bettor, lit 
help youneUI

DAY Reference File Added To Local Library
The Torrahco Public Library problems, the: DAV announced the handicapped veteran, the

has added to Its permanent Hies
a study unit prepared, by the
Disabled American Veterans to
provldi
the disabled veteran and hi

dy unit'gives for reference pur 
es: types ot war disabled

etoran In

tlon of the disabled veteran; and JUNE 18, 1953 
disabled veteran legislation.

public libraries throughout the 
nation are now  making th 
unit a part of their reference 
collections.

A recent survey shows tha 
one out of every 10 living Amer 
icans who fought In this na

SeveH

tlon's wars, Including Korea, has 
been, wounded, Injured or dis 
abled as a result of military 
service. There are approximate 

20 million living ex-service- 
men in the United States to 
day and more than 10 per ceni

.My

of this numbcr-^-2,357,689 as of 
a recent date are recognized as 
disabled by the Veterans Ad- 

ilnistration.

DWELLING UNITS '
New York City has more than 

I 2,200,000 dwelling units.

lewder, Juicy, Full Flavored !
He'll be pleased as Punch when you serve 
him tender, juicy, full-flavored Rib .Roast 
on Father's Day. And to be sure that the 
rib roast is perfect . . . shop Safeway, 
where rib roasts are. cut 7" long from the 

first five ribs of gov't graded U. S. 
CHOICE BEEF fully dged for ten- 
derness and flavor, then trimmed 
to give you more good eating meat 
in every pound you buy.

At Safeway heavy chine bone 
and short ribs are removed be 
fore roast fa weighed ... light 
layer of'fat is added to help 
seal in flavorful juices. ___

Typical Safeway Value*
Ripe Olives 232!*? '«»19c 
Large Ripe Olives f,z '"  21c 
Heinz Mustard .Y±rwn ^'; lOc 
French Dressing 01 
Gelatin Dessert w. 
Jell-well Pudding

Ib. 

FRESH FRYERS
Eviscerated, grad* A. What* or tut-up.
Excellent served with Ocean Spray cranberry sauce.

SKINLESS FRANKS
Somerset brand. No. 1 quality. In Cello.

BEEF LIVER w
Excellent served with bacon or with onion*.

HALIBUT STEAKS
Captain's Choice, packaged ready for the pan.

FI<AT!!IU;i> UllOCKHY V/IUWS

«-OI. ftf
bottle Z4V

SlSe

Comfort Tissue ™ 
Homogenized Milk

Lucerne, Pasteurized, 
Vitamin D added.

Concentrated Milk
Lucerne. Each quart makes three.

Lucerne prices effective only in
Los Angeles milk marketing area.

SHARP CHEESE
Wisconsin Cheddar. Dad'U Ilk* Hs flavor.

CHUNK TUNA'-.
For sandwich** or salads. In gr*en label can.-

CINCH CAKE MIX
White, golden, spice, devil fvdg*. Add wafer, mix.

NIBLETS KSI7*
Vacuum packed, whol* kernel, lender com.

TIDE SUDS £25'
Oc*ans of suds for all washing. SpMlalvdlu*:

GROUND BEEF
If* Good, you can depend upon 
It. Mao* to a formula, P<KJced 
In Vltklng for YOUR protection.

Lean, juicy, «%f*- 
flavorlul. lb.3ir

CIGARETTES
Popular brands. Carton of 10
packs. A Father's Day feature.
KING SIZE
per carton
REOUIAR SIZE «J
per carton -   

PIPE TOBACCO
, Prince Albert, Half & Half, 
Edgeworth Ready Rubbed, 
Velvet. In pocket size pack.'

LIPTON S TEA
Yellow label, fancy black tea. 

</4.|b. 4*f*C.16-bag 
pkg.33 Pkg.

DOG FOOD

OOLDEN 
CORN

12-flr.un

SWIFT'S BABY MEATS
Chopped or 3Vi-fZ.

 (trained.

APRICOTS

HEAD LETTUCE
Crisp, solid, firm. Fin* for salads.

PIPPIN APPLES
Oregon grown. Fin* for plot or sauc*. ^jl^

JUICY LEMONS
Thin-sklnnad. for cooling summer b*v*rag*i.

DEVIL'S FUDGE 
RANCH CAKE

RICH, RICH CHOCOIAII in
delicious cake and frosting 
... baked the Curtsy "home 
ingredient" wayl

Beverage Value*
Ginger Ale 2£ 2 ?.?«:; 45c 
Club Soda^;;,^kw...r 2 ^:.39c 
Orange Soda c:z 2 b"z29c 
Acme Bull Dog Ale 1^.380

Case of 12,4.43.

Acme Bull Dog Ale 2V,:; 35c
Case of 24, 4.09.

Lucky Lager Beer
Cast of 12,4.16.

Maier Brew "102"
Case of 12,4.16.

>»....'
botHo<

"r!7c
6 .cans, 1.02; case of 48, 7.98. 
Deposits extra on bottled beverages. 

No deposits, on canned beer.

KERN PURE JELLIES
Grape or 12-ox, f] AC
Crabapple. jar | Tf 

(Currant, 12-or. jar, 23c.)

DUTCH MILL CHEESE
American-Mild. 2-lb. A.QC 
Cheddar-rich.     pkg.

Sunnybdnk Summer Special

SAVE 25
on SUNNVBANK MARGARINE

Send starred end flaps from two 1-lb. 
cartons of Sunnybank Margarine, with 
your name and address, to Coldstream 
Products Co., 405 14th St., Oakland, 
Cqllf. We will send you 25c. Offer 
limited 1 to a family, closes August 1, 
1953. Buy Sunnybank today!

SUNNYBANK *m ec 
MARGARINE Ib. 25

GUEST'ICE CREAM
Cotillion. Popular flavors plus 
Chocolate Marble, pint ̂  *J C 
Orange-Pineapple, carton £j 

(2 pints, 45c.)

WHIH MACK weikH **«vtU*i dsiesr, 
 riejtter-er ***tlt yser sMety Mil

OIANMIII. 1 rKS. SWA..
YOU IAVI 204 711*
IAIOI mi. 1 rxt. «« .
YOU SAVI 104 451'

PRICES EffECllVE IHURS., FBI., SAT., JUNE 
18, 19, 20, 1953, AT SAFEWAY STORES

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
* (Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

Right la limit i...(v.d. Na lull, lo d.al.n. 
Sol.i lax add.d la r.lall prit.i on laxabU iltmi.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HOT., LOHITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRAHCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.


